
Number 1 Dime

The Ranger$

[Verse 1: Julian]
I'm feenin for this shawty if you seen her you would
Cause shawty so bomb and she know I look good
And um,
She bad, yea she on fire
But I got her drippin like a scuba diver!
Yea I'm addicted to her she like a drug I can't quit
She the best I ever had I'm on some drake type shit
And her booty so round she want me to hit it
(her booty so round)
But I ain't Chris Brown
But I still get it poppin just throw it in the bag
Cause the checks are never stoppin
Gettin that money baby you can have it all
And if you wanna scream my name
All you gotta do is call

[Chorus: Spotlight]

Baby you stay on my head like a fitted cap
And everything you do you know I'm feelin that
Baby you can run my heart like a marathon
And I'll do anything for you to put me on
Cause baby you stay on my blog each n everynight
And I stay on my aim each and every night
You stay at the shows each and everytime
And when I slow it down she'll be my number 1dime

[Verse 2: Langston]
I got her drippin like a faucet she know Langston got that act right
On there whoppin on that aim now you bout to get that back tight
Left(left) right(right)
Up(up) down(down)
From her head to her toes

She know I
I put it down
I'm goin in cause she go harder on my jock
From her fly girl kicks
To her jazzy little walk
And if daddy ain't home
So let's hope these walls don't talk
Cause when I get her in the room
She just takes it all off
And that's why
She my number 1 dime
And that's why
I hit her when I get some time
She like an angel from the sky
She like a gift from above
Yea I gotta lotta girls but this one get all my love

[Chorus: Spotlight]
Baby you stay on my head like a fitted cap
And everything you do you know I'm feelin that
Baby you can run my heart like a marathon
And I'll do anything for you to put me on
Cause baby you stay on my blog each and everynight
And I stay on my aim each and every night



You stay at the shows each and everytime
Then when I slow it down she'll be my number 1dime

[Bridge: Spotlight]
I stay on her bumper
She addicted to the fast life
She say that she love me and she only met me last night
She want some lovin I'm a give it to her all night
She wanna be a star so I hit her with the spotlight

[Chorus: Spotlight]
Baby you stay on my head like a fitted cap
And everything you do you know I'm feelin that
(I'm feelin that)
Baby you can run my heart like a marathon
(Yea)
And I'll do anything for you to put me on
(Girl put me on)
Cause baby you stay on my blog each n everynight
And I stay on my aim each and every night
You stay at the shows each and everytime
(Yea)
Then when I slow it down she'll be my number 1dime
You'll be my number 1 girl
You'll be my number 1 girl
You'll be my number 1 girl
Number 1 number 1 yea yea yea yea yea
Number 1
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